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hat Uia'farWier iA Th

difference is that tha "Wall street bloceraI OPPOSES GRAND JURY SIFTSsciea jn secret while the farm bloc
works openly. Only the Influence ot
tha farm bloc kept It from reducing; the
taxes on larger, incomes ta tha point
desired.

Even tha agricultural bloc eonld not
Prevent big business from - taking thatax off exceaa nrnflta. Tturv swv i ANNUALBRIBERY CHARGES SALE4 POWER TREATY

1)1 PRESENT F01
off tha profiteer and put it on the poor."

Every Article Reduced Except Groceries and a Few Restricted Lines
MCXOK CT XEWBXftBT CASE

DUeuasln; tha seating of Newberry
aa senator from Michigan. Mr. Bryan
eaid tha Newberry resolution attempted
to sserstlza tha voter and if tha Juries
of the country have aa much sense of
hum or as tha republicans in tha senate

Pendleton. Jan. Jt An Umatilla coun-ty grand Jury convened bero Monday for
the purpose ot sifting tha charges madeby a Pendleton newspaper against EL F.
B. Ridgway. special prohibition officertor the county; R, L Keator. districtattorney, and members of the recently
discharged grand jury, alleged to have
whitewashed Ridgway. - mmuey wui nareaiter acsjuit prominent meet

accused of murder and similar crimesand aeoomnajrv tha m4Ia ik -

Butter 82c
No deliveries except with otherpurchases made in the grocery de-

partment Glen wood best QO
Creamery Butter, 2 16$. OaC

The prohibition officer la accused by

Oregon Industries- Week ?

Don't faJ to attend the exhibit
of Oregon Products at Chamber of
Com. Headquarters, Oregon fildg.

lutioo condemning such Crimea.
and "doubla-orossing- " the county to the RELIABLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHODsTtjsryan saia ne naa observed .the re-sct-loa

la tha country against
and expressed the opinion that en-

forcement f lti I. w t- - k,...i....
uiuiuti oooueggers. xn districtattomAv la .tu A t

recent investigation of Ridgway in such" " wvauiuK ravTBpopular with the people every day.

By Janes ft. Seerse
(rtaavsnsl tevtn)

WeahlntteeJ Jan. !. Opposition to
the loar por treaty la its praenttorn, wm txtr4 Monday by William
J n nines Bryan, wbo visited the capital
ead ffsnfsrrsd with democratic senators,fTM sounsellsd tne senators to op-l- h

treaty anlaae a roMrratlon ta
attached r mag to each the power ta
tha treat tha right at tndepaadent ac-
tion. Ha aatd:

"1 am atrotvaly la favor ma tha treaty.
Uiat la. I favor tha principle of It. But
I would reard It at a crave mistake
for tha United Btstes seneta to ratify
the traaty without a raaanratlon elvinr
tkla eotiatry tha rlrht to act Independ-
ently la tha arant of trouble. Independ-
ent ecus la aterely Implied by tba treaty
aa It now land, it abould ba written
lata tha tMitf la atrnnr form H- -

maimer as to return a nitewash forthe officer. 1" , '
. Tha tt etaS 4. t L.11 m

We Give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps Piuon; Ask for Them!Child Killed While L Uljeqvlst, assistant attorney gen--

f"" T Itaa. 4th fUor vBasement Underprice StoreCoasting; Sled Runs
Into Telephone Pole

Wenatchee, Wash-- Jan. 2. Little Final Clearance Women'sJans Munsoa is dead as a result ofwauid tear no doubt aa to their mean- - Goatscrashing mto a telephone pole while
coasting Sunday afternoon near tha
Sunnyatds school. With two other little

' - unmuui oi me jury, mostof them farmers, are Dan J. Kirk, Uma-pin- e
; WlllUm Steen, Milton ; Kyle Quer-ran- t,

HoMmaa; T. M. Johnson. Echo:Ban Simonton. Adams; LeRoy WachUr,Klot Rock; George Woodward. Athena!

San Francisco Cantor
Pleases Large Crowd

Reuben R. Rlnder. cantor of the Tem-ple Emmanuel of Ban Francisco, gavea lecture recital at Temple Beth IsraelSunday night to a crowded house. Lucien
E. Becker was his accompanist Mr.Rinder has a very excellent baritone
voice and sings artistically. His pro-gram was In Hebrew and included musicfrom the earliest days. The affair was
under the auspices of tha Portland Coun-
cil of Jewish Women.

Values Up to $25 Agirls she was sliding down tha Baugh--

'a
DISCtMCS LEGISLATION

Bryan alao consulted tha democratic
aaaatora about acvaral other matters of
feetalaUoa Including tha bonus bill andUa anU-tyachl- ng bill now before the
hooae. Ha condemned tha anU-tynchi-

bill and declared that If It were paaaed
"the north wUI regret It aa much aa theBoata." -

fUgareinf the aoldler tonus measure

man Mil when. In some' manner tha

Wednesday's
Special Luncli

69c
Service U A. M. to Jj p. u.

CHOICK OK
Cream of Chk-ke- n Roup .
Ox la 11 sooa wiin Bartar

Baae4 eaimeew Tomato KaoasEacaUoped feh Crate la Ba41
Raked Staffed Braat a Vaal

IlahMt Pot rte Wlta DumsUnn
OWK BakM- - Beans ltaBoston Brevra BreadAasortsd Cold Meats. Potato 8a)a4

with!ahd Tumi pa
choick or

Caa Custard tee Cream pie
Tea Cafle - Mint

aled veered off at tha foot of the hllL
striking the pole. The Munson gin was ONE

PRICE
ONE

PRICE
at tha front ef tha sled and her head
collided with tha pole with such fares
that sbs died hair an hour later. The
other two girls received Injuries but are

ear. urvea eaid ha favored the eachsoeue plan, bat waa Opposed to the Idea
ef raising tha money t a tnnt i. getting along nicely.
dlret tax. Ma immmhI iv kii- - ...
eetlan aa the bonua meaaura should be

iayea arnu there la money from theforeign. 4bt with which to pay, or re leeu oonus rana oy general taxation
About 100 Coats in this offering. Good practicalstyles for utility wear that will give splendid Service.

pJrt Ye h.aye put uPn these nents is lessthan cost of making-- , but we want to close them out
rather than lery a apaalai ta for tola rt Canter Circle, Main Floeparpoat. hncnc ine saennce. Needless tq say, early

choosinif it desirable, for in a Sale of this kind themost attractive stvlet ir ilwavt th i

. rryea lept abeoluUry anAnt oa thesubject af wbather he wtu ba a eaadi-st- r
tha United states senate fromriorfds, whrs he now has his legal

reeideaee. He had a long con vera alioa
wiia master xracnmeil. present ocu
sant of that seat, who Is a candidate

the assortment there are many smart belted modelsand some in the loose effects. Large convertible
Cfl- - b0.ut 2?. n,ffB-fad- e Plush Coats areCoats selling heretofore up to ti ( rr25.00. Priced special for Clearance at DlUaUU

or reaieeuoa, but declined to Indicate
waa nis own plans are.

EES DEXOCBATIC TICTOET

Crepe Blouses
$3.98

A Qean-u- p lot embracing
many odd lines tiken from regu-
lar stock. Georgette Crepe,
Crepe de Chine, Tricolette. Pon-
gee and Net Urge selection of
dainty styles but only a few of
each. Embroidered, tucked, ruf-
fled and other styles. Long or
short sleeves. Black, white and
an excellent range of the most
wanted shades. Spe- - CO QQ
clal for Clearance at 000

(ALL SALES FINAL
On tha subject of political conditions

generally. Bryan voiced the opinion thattha democrats stand mere than a good
chance of winning "sweeping viotorlea In
the eongrasslonal stations next fall. Hedelare4 that reaction against tha re-
publicans ta "quits pronounced" threurh.

Money the thing most
needed in the growth

of qny community
is attracted by

progressive banking
Women's Kimonossat ua sonntry. Ha addsd : "Take theUree moat lmnortani tmnm w.

eeeatry and you will find them aU dla- - Special $1aauatiaa. Tna rartnere oonstltuts one
third af tha population and they are In Basement Only a limited auintitv iworss oonaiuon than they have been iiM years. Laboring population Is elml r Baffaia Circle, Main IWuriy situated wagea have coma down
suits generally, but there has bean no

hfe ,.1fh 'emkable values all should be toneday is half over. Made up in good heavy
??5e flnBlett in attractive styles. Plain colorsonly. Broken rane of sixes. shop C1 fAearly tn the day. Clearance price only tDl.UU

All Children's Dresses at Special Clearance Prices.

corresponding reduction In the oost
UVUls?. la tha third Um mu,.
business and business conditions are not
good. Tha country la not as prosperous
as It wss two years aso. Many monis

The direct benefits of liberal banking, are of great
importance to every depositor. But of greater Im-
portance to the entire community Is the advantage
that progressive banking means in the enormous
increase In available funds;

Have you. an account at the Broadway? Can you af-
ford not to be identified with tha progressive bank?

4 interest on regalar savings accounts
sad time deposits.

3 interest on sBadsl savings account;subject to chock.

aare Influenced by what tha conditions
sra rrgaraiess or what caused them. The Women's Union Suits

Basement Clearance Sale.
--One ftf th ht nffrln. ks 1 1 r4 - oi; ... .

Filet Centers
Vz Price

Beautiful Filet Center Pieces
from the Art Needle Section oa
sale at M price. Some ta all-La- ce.

Others late trimmed, fato fS.30 Centers $1 to $2.75Stamped Searfa, 1 a C e Q- -

trimmed. Special at only OJL
Nsayad PiXUw Slips of fine

quality material, heat de-- 1
signs. Priced special, a pair Ol

BsrsJn Clrcls, laala Iomr.

repunucans always said that If buel
aesa waa good no esplanatlona were neessary. But business Is not good now.
COXDEHKS BETEJTCE BILL

Tha rerenoa bill ta ana of the strong
est arguments sgalnst the republican ad
mlnlatrsUon. It was so bad that a re

Sateen Petticoats

$i
Basement Excellent quality
Sateen and well made in . every
particular. Choice of several
patterns in floral effects. Limit
2. to a customer. On Q- -

sale Wednesday, each DAaUU

J: - i uui wtr ocl viuQ nas vet an- -
nounced. Women's fUeced cotton Union Suits in desirable weicht

Women's Aprons

79c
Baseneat Take adv an ta fe of
this sale and secure i fresii sup
ply of Aprons for Sprlnp Made
In the popular slip-o- n style with
short sleeves. Medium HQ
and large sizes. Sale laC

puoiican cauous knocked off the retro

No charge for collection of out-of-to-

checks.

Open all day Saturday! 10 A. M. to
8 P. M.

No charge for checking accounts.

active appeal of the excess profits tat

- nun or uutcn neci, iont or short sleeves.
2SJLch ior-bod-

..
top AUo Women's medium

Suits in low neck, sleeveless, ankle length ,tyea
Broken ranje of sizes but wonderful, values. We ad-- nnvise early shopping. Basement Oearance price only Ol.UU

1Women's Pajamas at $1

ana ine eenats recommended tha tax onlarge Incomes. When the senate amend-
ment came back to the house, the demo-
crats took mora thsn one third of therepublirsna with them and maintainedthe Increase over the objection of the
publican leaders.

"I notice down east a good deal of
criticism of the 'agricultural bloc. For
Sfl years to my knowledge, there has
been a Wall trt bloc that has united-
ly voted against Vhat the farmer wantedJust aa the farm bloc Is now votlne for

BroadvBank Women s Hose 25c
onvjruv r--i Betemeat Heary frade outinf

flannel Pajamu tn Billy Burke
Basameat 300 pairs Women's
good quality cotton Hose on sale
Wednesday at a very special
price. Black with white soles.

and two-pie- ce styles. White,
pink and blue stripes. Sixes IS,
to and 17. Excep- - Ql f(tional values. Special OleUU OASizes range 8JS to 10. Or

Supply your needs. Pair sifJl Sewing NeedsChildren's Rompers 89c ReducedDasemencorniy, warm Kompers-fo- r flrls 2 to 6 years of are
. - -- .t..a ....nti in snj. ncauy mmmea witn em--Men's Shirt Clearance 89cbroidery in various designs and colors. Ask to see these.

Basement Underprice Store
Several odd lines Men's Shirts grouped intoams W Ai s". : i .s t t T.T a

195cu.s iui. mi qmcK aisposai. printed madras
materials in a variety of patterns, popular coat
style with soft cuffs. Sizes 14 to in
the Sale. Basement Clearance price only f)5c

P. N. Corsets
$2.75

Basement The last word in cor-set- ry

simplicity, comfort and
grace is to be found In P. N.
Practical-Sid- e Corsets. Superior
to most makes selllnr at ivtn

Bone Hair Pins, special at 10c
Clark's or Coates cotton

thread in all sites, black or
white, doren 55c spool 6cfolding Coat Hangers at 11c

Metal Shoe Trees, pair 1 5cOdd and Ends in Needles 5ctSc Hair pia Cabinets at Hetoe Trouser Hanrtrs at 7clSe Curling Irons at only 12c
Pocahontas ToUet Plnn at 4c25c Kid Curlers special at 17c5c Ribbon Wire at only 4c
24-ya- rd Roll Cotton Tape 25cdefender Safety Pins only 4C
Blocked India Tape, bolt 4Spool Silk, black, white rTand colors. . 50 yards for OC'f ?rv J mi1

' tTJ
All Men's Oiled Clothing

at special Prices. 'to 4. Medium and hlrh bust
Basement Men's tl nila Men's 4.00 Oiled & Cg lodels. Back laced. Sizes 23

to 36. Priced special rrpr
for Qearance Sale at dWe I O

Jackets priced spe- - (PO ffcial Wednesday at DaWaUU
Men's 3.00 Oiled dJO IA

Jackets reduced to tBaSartU
Men's 13.50 Oiled Ct Qt

Coats reduced to tDaWeOU

Coats reduced to tDOeaWV
Boys' 2.98 Oiled d0 IACoats reduced to daWekU
Complete thowinj of wet

weather foods. Evtry farment
reduced for Clearance Sale.

Brassieres 59c
mcnctl jjjj

Basamsmt . The famous Miller
Corset Cover Brassieres. Front
fastening styles trimmed with
dainty laces and embroideries.
Perfect fitting and very attrac- -
Vf a as m

Boys' School Shirts Only 79c
4 rairs Men s bocks $1 uve. au sues irom 34 rn

to 48. Qearance Sale 07Cicnt Made nn in rr1

Winter Hats
$2.98

Every Winter Hat la the
Baement Is Included In this
Sale. Many charming models to
select from. Yalues (Jf) finto 17.91. Special at OL.UO

Chadran'a Hats of vel--
vet and corduroy special awOC

Basement Men' knitted
mixed-wo-ol Socks tn dark col-
ors with white heel and toe.
Rerxlar 3Se and 39c values.
Just the thinf for cold weather.
Shop early, oa tale Of flfl
Wednesday, 4 pairs OlaUU

Huck Toweling 15c Yd.
(36-Inc- h Muslin 15c

lent quality flannelette material.'
Warm and comfortable for
school wear. Dark colors and
stripes. Sizes range from 12
to 14. Special for rTQ-Cleara- nce

Sale at only (
Tn .! u."quuiry Bm B'"chtd Muslin 36

nTfWe5,L,H.Klb,eJi Vn' inches wide. Por underwear and
er? many other uses. On 1Cent Priced special, yard J-O-

C ,aie Wednesday a yard 10 C
Umbrellas at $1.45

Basement Strong serviceable UmbreUas with patented wind-pro- of

frame. , Can be turned inside-ou- t without Injury to frameor cover. Several styles lav handles. Clearance special SiASMem's Umbrellaa with latest crook handles riaarsma $1 69
- v Pillow Causes f?0r.

C3
i. Mm m
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Because
F.AB Dissolves Completely

it leareB no tmdissolred lamps of t
soap to stick to your gannents and
pot them. It entirely dissolTes the

dirt In the tiny meshes ot fabric and
therefore requires less rubbing and
less rinsing.

A Test is Your Proof
FAB at tvew raflericemade by Colgate & Co.

iely washes fine) FABrica.

Baaaana-:4s- x3 Inch bleached PIUow Cases' made from hlrh-rr.- ssaeenng. Trimmea with dainty lace edge. These aresuitable for rtft-sri-n i i.i . . especially- - . u a fcuawmcr. we surtest rrfitrly shopplnf. Oa sale Wednesday at the low price of. each OUC

ToUet Paper 18 for $1
Basement No telephone or.

C O. D. orders and only' IS H
rolls to g customer. Crepe
Toilet Paper of food quality jj

Crib Blankets at 50c
Basament Mottled Blankets
with, ptnk or blue border.
Good weifht and quality.
Size 30x40 Inches. rfPricey special, each OUC

Cups, Saucers 19cIk Thin, rials whitspui up m o oz. rons.. c- - irWednesday. 1 8 rolls D.Uvl China Caps aad Saucers In shape
like above sketch. , Spe-- 1Qdal Qearance Sale price --LaJC17c Yard$7.85 Blankets $4.73 lOV1 tntjf4t nna. .m .Li Dinner SetsSp-rln-

g

wearablesl 37 Inch Ginghams la a UrreBasement 26 Piece Dinner Seta with
gold decoration. Oa JJ insale Wednesday at i0

seiecww or piaios, stripes and plain colors suit-
able for dresses, aprons, etc Special- - 1 rtly priced for .Wednesday at only, yard ' A i C
12 Yards Longcloth $1.98
,mW1?..'B" quaEty EagQsh Longcloth with
soft finish. Made especially for underwear
Put up 2 yards to the piece. Spe-- . Ji fQdally priced for Wednesday at only DXa70

w a in a new package with the

Oregon - made Blan-
kets --of aplendid heavy
frade - and larfe size.
Gray only. Mixed wooL
These were formerly
marked to sell at 7.85.
On sale Wednesday at
the special g J rjn
low price of r40

31 pleca Sets spedal $4X5
39 piece Dinner Sets with

dainty pink floral spray decora-
tion. Priced special JQ if
for Clearance Sale at CO&O

40 piece ; Sets apedal t3H&
Adas larva silirtion nf ijarsla

pUcas an sale at Claaranca pfkaa.

One Thumb Top"
Wo UT 3. ox It. Tracttas; Staaspaw


